
fui, agreeable. We give vay to imagination, stipend of $12.00 per week, paid regularly every shocked ai seeing many eyea glowerlng at ber
seize our pencul, and portray ber thus. Saturday-the lady vas particular about the lait from out its toliage. But ýtbis..vWas in the States,

* . clause, and, we thought, justly so, being, as she
bdpreviously infermed us, the mother of twelve

children.
Our next effort brought us beforu au under-

z~taker's. Sbockud, but net discouraged, vu rang
bue bell of the privatu door. The lady (a vidov

wiith nine obildren, some grown and aiding in
* ,~4 ~ ~ tbe business) was pleasing ini pursonal appuar-

ance and mannera, and her terme were moderate;,
but ve tbought of the borrors of-aîl. sorts ve

'-'f ,,-*"'shonld swallow witb our daïly bread.. We even .

looked loto a possible future, and saw Our litt le -

ones-like, those of Mould, the undertaker, lin-
~~ "&Martin LJbuzzlewIvt," -famillarizud witb the

lu due - '~~~~~ -. ~ druary objecte around thoem, at play. in this wiise. n lwr unt ehas ospoeCnda
Idurntme va caîl; the surroundings are net adi eeujspras ospoeCnde

inviting, nor is the bouse itself. The old adage students capable of acts like these.
respecting appear'ances rises te our mind. Wu el~~ But Euruka 1 grateful, tbankful in the uxtreme,
galber courage and ring the bell; the door is A k should we be that, ai, lest, w e have 'obtained twe.

opened by a small and dirty girl, wbo ushers h fK t1)'' j comfortably furnished 'rooms, and, seemingly,-
us iuto the parlor. We watt just âime enough i'II IJ f desirable etteudance, ici a really respectable por-
for the lady te change ber' drees; the door t~ ion of the city, with, to ail appuarances, rus-
opens; the picture fancy wiove fades away, and '

gives place to-the dread reaîity j IOur suarch la over I And vie sit dlown and

I ~> muse, and wu wonder, dîuamily and laziiy, ai ire

il e' ~- ~'~ igaze on these ladylike missives we baye receivud;

.11 -scbaum, float around, and taku us back many a
.~ ,, '/*~ In I w ' long, long yèar te the.old boarding echool. ai

., ~ ~ Edmonton, vhere, shut out fromn bomèi, and long-
jWe nov, as a relief- aeugbt the abede cf the wri- ing for aomething, wu know flot what, 'ie -feul
tej r of a lutter vue bad prcnounced te be charrning. againt the Young tendrils cf eut heart creepiuf

'w jThe lccality she describud7 Ibo love cf nature shu over the adjcining pew.to another id that village
uvincud, wîtb !ts cbarming little refurence to the chnrch, and nustling under'the mantilia cf YOn
trees snrrounding ber dvelling, ber faultiesa Eng- bluu.eyed girl, sitting amoug ber companions ln
lîah, weli turned phrases, couched lu modeat terma that ladies achool. Can il bu possible that any
withal, rassed cur bopus. The bouse was large, a cf thesu. sorrovr laden corruspondunts cof curs
perfect barrack; cur outrance effuctedl, ive again vere once as these ? Migbt il net be within -the

- ~ 2 ~e~ waited the full lime necussgry for the lady of the range cf prebability tbuy are trcm eut tbat eveet.
We control ourself, mention our erraud, are bouse te render heracîf presentablu. We saw a parterre? Tbink cf tbis avhilu, fuir girl,.gosa-

shown upî stuirs, whicb are covered witb welI- number cf unfurnisbed rooma, and vere a little mer cf to-day, and be careful how yen, toc, riait
wcrn oil-clotb, but the hall luading te the apart- disappointud ai findlng tbat cf the trees sbu mun- the POsaibility cf iuchb trial, for. there' la mucb
me' nt vu nov unterud vas utterly bare. We take tionud ve could only oerlook thu tops. ilHad warning te be deducted frcmý*u on eiperiencu.
a seat, and are requeated te note the ample tbey any other boarders ?» ve enquired. "'-But We call yeur attention te this, ai preparatery te,

dimensions cf tbe rcom, the ceurful prospect- a fuv Ycung gentlemen ,tow, lu the faîl that te or refiectiens lu a torthcomlng number: dithe
uamely, a large factory, sorroun "ded by wiastu numbur weuld be iucreased to tventy,» vas the Wosuau cf al Work.» Meanwbile ve rejoice that
land, whera refuse cf every kind:holda higb reply. Reflecting opon. or possible existeince lu Toronto bas heen, spnred the tollOwing humilia-
carnival. .We glance aroud tbe rcom; thu bud Ibis boosebold, we recoilud trcm thu tour herald- ting spectacle, wbscb it bad soruly witnessed had
la worn and dispirited, and, like a dirty pénitent, ing the approaoh. cf thosu ferty teet, their co- wu been nsoccesaful lu cor advertiemsent. for.,
clad lu a white quilt cf demestie manufacture, tells tinnusly ucheing reverburations on thuir way tei
us, as plainly ai words could, I bave been slept thelr respective chambera; vu felt the sbook cf -I

in for years, an'd neyer have beau thoroughly their furty eyea upon us at table, saw the sharp
mnadu up," a dilapidated cld wasbstand, and four stab cf thuir forty knives and forks iet their
elderly chairs. ils thuru a bureau cf any kind ?', twenty plates, saa the mountaineus joint dwsndle

ve odsny nied "e»aico od-be to an undurdone and shapulesa mole- bll, ve

lan dlady, Ilne bureau, just a wardrebe,"1 We. thougbt-cf Ali Baba and the Porty Th ieves, and
glance ai tbat anemalous incongruîty desperately trembledl. Wa recalled an incident vbscb ce-
striving te support itself upon tbrue legs, witb cnîreà lu the States, vboe a lady smilarly
the aid cf a brick wbera the foortb should have sitoated, and "1prodigal unougli te, onnak hie
bou; a rlcketty table in the centre cf the room, beauties te the mocu,» hall ventured, 'sau de aùU
upon a shred ot carpet (a dreory St. Helena, sur- tbreiva aside, -one sornmer'a night te >the epen
rcundid by an Atlantic Ocuan cf flooring.) We vindov te Inhale thu cool air aud sceut.the odora
are assured ve shahl flud ail the comforts cf a exbaling front the. grateful eartb, vbea, glancing
home ln this blisaful abode, for, tbe insigniflcaut 1at a large tree within'a* few feut, bey vas see


